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New spring goods at Roller's.
Leonard ft Jowc't rofritrcnilors ut

Cooper A: Metro's , No. II Main slreol.
The "Quick Meal" 10 a quick seller ;

cnmo and yet OIHJ before they arc gone.
Cooper & Mctci( ,

( Jeorgo Kiinlull , who lias had so many
tlrcnim and pronhctic visions , lias been
nguin taken in clmrcu by the authorities
as being insane. Hi : Minns lobe harm-
less , but , like Alf Mori is , Insists on talk-
ing

¬

on this street coiners and converting
the people to his way of thinking.-

Mr.
.

. 1'Isk lias just received it letter from
Now Orleans informing him that the su-

preme
¬

court of Louisiana , in accordance
with the order of ( ho .supreme court of-

thu United States , hud oidered the levy
of u tax of mills to pay his judgment
of ifi.OOJ nnil interest , leaving lilm at lib-
erty

¬

to proceed against the piuper olll-
curs in the dUlrict court to have n lav
levied to pay the balance of his claim
The sfo.O'Ml u'nd interest will amount to
about 7,000-

.A

.

young fellow named Clark , hailing
from Coming , has now a poor opinion ot
Council Hliills. llo was broiml t here by-

a United States marshal to answer some
charge of violating tin ) revenue ; laws ,

nnd had an examination before. Commis-
hloncr

-

Hunter Friday evening , lie was
discharged , and Saturday morning was
looking about for .someone to lend him
money enough to got home , when the
iiolice mihhed him as a vagrant. The
judge let him make a fresh start for
liome.

Lotus go lo Charlie Heisler's and ge.t a
peed cigar. iS'o.lO'J Broadway.-

Go

.

to Heard for room mouldings.

The Killing of llu lics.
"Major"Yllli.imi , who was to have

been tried sit tl'is term of court for the
killing of Hughes , will remain in jail
until thu next term , tiie state having
nsked for a continuance , anil he , of
course , not being anxious to ire to trial ,

consented. Some of the witnesses for
the .state have .scattered , and it is hard to
get their hereabouts or seeme their
attendance. Although Hughes was shot
down in a hotel ollice , in tiie presence of
half a or more men , and there is-

jio Upubt but that Williams shot him ,

yet it seems diflicult to secure evi-
dence

¬

to convict him. It is understood
that Williams will endeavor to piove
that ho .shot Hughes in helf-defeiise.
Several others have- been indicted
with Williams , but they have not been
captured. The gang which were present
nt the time of the allra.y seem disposed to
keep out of the way and to cover up the
facts so far as possible. With all these
dillieulties attending the case , and the
probability of their i.ot lessening bv fur-
ther

¬

continuances , there'.seems little
chance for Williams' convict'on.

Before buying a gassolinr stove ec the
" < iniok Meal" ut Cooper AsMctiecS-

Heisler sells the best Cc and lOc pigar.s-
in the market. No 402 Broadway.-

Ht.

.

. i'mil'M Church.
The finance committee report as to the

receipts and uxpenititiire.sintlie construe-
Etruction

-

of the new St. Paul's church
edifice , the amount received in biibscrip-
tion

-

, including donation from Ladies'
Aid society , s102115.1 ; from sale of old
church property , $.V" ; from bond and
mortgage , $10,000 ; total , !f'5 , Kili55.

Amount paid for and mateiial to
Unto , 2lr7.88: ) ) ; for insurance , 50.

There are bills for work completed and
incompleted , but contracted unit out-
standing

¬

, $J 838S3. The estimated ex-
penditures

¬

necessary to complete the
church amount toMW5makinga( grand
total for the building , $ail135.8S , to
which is to bo added for heating , sJl.SJOO ;

and for carpeting , $500 , making a sum
total of 50115583. 1'ioin this , deducting
the amount of receipts (25100.15) , leaves
the amount to be raised for completing
the church and paying outstanding in-

dobtodness. . ?C ifill.'ilH. Of this amount
there is aheady biibscribod but uueol-
lected

-

, 1125.71 , which leaves to bo in
some way piovided for , ?4OKJ,02-

.Go

! .

to Beard for wall paper.-

Go

.

to "Tex" Laey'b old stand for free
lunch _

PcrHoanl I'nrucraplis.-
Mr.

.
. Mitchell , of the Fire Kxtinguisbct

company , Chicago , is in the city.
Hey S. Tnttlo left yesterday to visit the

heavy hardware truuo in Nebraska.
Charles Wilder , of lloxto & Wilder , ol-

lloono , returned to his homu last oven'mt
after spending the past two days in the
Jllull's.-

W.
.

. C. Choyne , of Oakland , was in the
city yo.sterday. Ho has charge ot tin
business of Hancock & Hodgson , at thai
place.-

Kov.
.

. T. .1 Msickoy goes to Davenport
to attend the Mate convention of tin
Episcopal ohm-elms , and will deliver the
opening bormon.

Miss Laura Klickingor loft yesterday
for Siilnoy , Iowa , to take thu place ol
court reporter in the circuit court in
place of C. ll. Sholes-

.Juromit
.

McClintock , acting genera
gent of the Hock Island , has returned

from Illinois , where he was called by the
illness and death ot his father.-

II.
.

. S. Hollius. of MoWhorter , HolliiiH &

Co , , Council ItliiflVi and Omaha , came
over to visit his Council lilull's house yes
torduy in company with his partner , M

, HolVman , of St. Paul.

The llnestistock of Hardman pianos
also HID Royal Organ at the Mueller Mu-
sic company , ( io and sou them-

.llt'lslor

.

don't handle nny snide cigars

An Kntl to the Knd Men.
The Homo Minstrel troupe has ro-

turned.
-

. After showing hero throe nights
nd n matinee they went to Hcd Oak

tilonwood and Missouri Valley , return
tng lime ycbterdny. Jt scorns that there
IB tioublo mnong the merry-makers. The
dusky quartette of Mars claim that tin
luamigor has not kept his agrecmcnl-
trith them , and that lie has not paid then
4 cent. They insist that ho owes then
§80. mid that he has had packed houses

nd ought to be able to pay them. The
malinger claims that he has not made
anything yet , but oilers to keep the boyt-

n the road mid pay them out of the fu-

ture profits. The troupe is , therefore
topping at homo , trying to make ur-

rniigomoiiU to t-eeuro some now mana
for , or force the old one to settle then
Claims. _

Bliss is selling out a nice line of whlti
Milan hats , cl cap.-

Uo

.

to Dliss for bargains in millinery.

After n thorough investigation wo an
convinced that the "Quick Meal" is thi
best gasoline utove made and shall makt
Hour leadiug btove this season. Coope-

McGee.> .

Croft's' Young Man Arrested for Miking-

Bogns Mortgages.-

NO

.

DAMAGES FOR CROW ,

The Home Minstrel Troupe Trouble
The IHoomcr.School HiiUclliiK to

lid Ilcopcneil Km tlmr Ic-
tails of.MctjIiiiilsFlrc.-

Tor

.

Crnokcdnciv.
The grand jury has found nn indict-

ment

¬

against I ) . .J Mullen , charging him
with iinbc7.lcmcni , nnd the young man
Is now behind the bars awaiting trial.
This announcement will come with much
surpn e to many of the young man's ao-

Itialiitanccs

-

, heie and in Omaha , where
ic has been doing business for some

months , lie has been hi the employ of-

lillerent loan olllces , and was considered
i valuable man for looking after chattel
mortgages etu. Mr. W. H. Ciofts se-

cured
¬

him last September to take charge
of his loan business in this city , and ho
continued in that position until in Janu-
ary

¬

, when Mr A. II Johnson took
charge of the business here , and young
Mullen went luck to Omaha.-

It
.

sei'tns that soon after taking hold of-

thi ) business Here Mr. Johnson began lo-

llnd evidences that much crookedness
leu ! been going on It seems that Mullen
liad been leading rather a fast life , and
wine , women and g.imbllng are said to-

liavo di allied his punu so that after his
salary was exhausted he indulged in-

eiool'.cd ways of securing his employer's-
money. .

It is Maid that the amount of Ins cm-

bc.lemeiit
-

is in the vicinity of 1000.
This amount was made up of m.iny
smaller sutns. One of his f.ivorite ways
seems lo have been to make out bogus
mortgages and place them on lile In the
ollice. A large number of these bogus
mortgages Irive been discovered The
method in which the. business is done
opportunity for this. Anyone desiring to
procure a loan on household furniture ,

or other proK'ity| , is required to 111 ! out a
blank application in a book provided for
that purpose. This blank , when tilled
out , gives all the details , including the
color of the hair , eyes , etc. , the height ,

and other descriptive points of the nar-

rower
¬

, so that he can easily be hunted up
should he skip. It gives the length of
time thii applicant has lesideil in the
place , tin ; landlord's name , the name of-

thn grocery where the borrower has been
trailing , how long he has been trading
there , and. in fact , all the details , so that
the loan ollice may gain the needed in-

formation
¬

as to his reliability and credit.
The borrower .signs this blank , and often
swears to it-

.It
.

appears that Mullen's first crooked-
ness consisted of his pocketing
recording fees. Ho would fail to-

recoiil a chattel mortgage , and
would charge up fie recording fee as
though his had paid it. As the demands
ol a fast life increased , he got to making
bogus loans. Investigation , for instance ,

shows that one loan was made on house-
hold

¬

furniture contained in a certain
house , on a certain sheet , and rented
from a certain man. Inquiry showed
that there i no sue ) : number on that
.street , and that no such man could be
found , while the alleged landlord owns
no such property on the street. In fact ,

the whole seems to have been made
up by Mullen , and the money pocketed
by him. In some cases the parties named
in the application as being the grocers
from wiiom the borrower had purchased
goods for years , never heard of such a-

man. . Several loans , alleged to have
been made in the country , appeared to-
ho likewise fictitious.

One loan was to a man who stated that
ho had lived three years in one township
and owned a farm there , but no such
man could be found. The handwriting
or the signatures in many of these cases-
is said to'be clearly Mullen's , and in other
cases there are evidences that no such
parties existed , except in Mullen's imagi-
nation.

¬

.

Mr. Johnson has been spending a good
deal of time , and doing .some very clever
detective work in order to get at the
facts , and by Saturday ho bait accumu-
lated so much startling evidence against
Mullen as to wairaut indictment.

Mullen was in Omaha ; and in order to
avoid delay and trouble in going through
thofoim of securing a leiniisition , he
was induced to visit this side of
the river to see about some cases
in which he was to serve as a witness.-
On

.

:u riving hero he was conducted to.
the ollice , and there the news was told
him , and the shoritl' was notified to came
and servo the papers upon him. Mullen
was rather surprised , but it is said that
previous exposures should have warned
him. It is claimed that several small
amounts were discovered before this , and
as they were brought to his attention he
would acknowledge that ho had used the
money , and these matter :! were settled
by charging them to his personal ac-

count
¬

, which was already overdrawn.-
He

.

was urged to toll frankly if there was
anything more , but in each case insisted
that was all. His conduct has been char-
itably treated , until this later revelation
came , (mowing about $1,000 ot thesn
bogus mortgages , and now it is proposed
to put the screws lo him.

Young Mullen has : i wife and one
child upon whom the disgrace of such a
charge falls with such surprise and
sorrow as to excite ereat sympathy for
them. His father , who lives in Omaha ,

is said to be a man of some means , but
young Mullen's home indicates that if he
took any such Hums of money as are
claimed , they certainly were not spent
there.

Mullen and his friends claim that
Crofts is trying to make him responsible
for money lo.incd out to persons who ob-

tained the money by fraudulent retire
Himtations , and that young Mullen wa
duped himself. He claims that he made
the loans , and while he may have made
some bad loans , yet the fact that these

cannot he found now docs not
show that ho acted crookedly in the
matter.

Some of the loans , claimed to bo ficti
dims ones , had been renewed two or
three times , but the hoi rowers never ap-
poarcd to reuow them or to pay them
after Mr. Johnson o.ime into the mau-
agement of allairs. This was among the
incidents ronlirmlng the theory that mi
such bonowers existed , or , if they did ,

that they weio chums of Mullen , who
joined with him in putting iiw| these
schemes , and divided the profits.

Attempts were being made ycstordaj-
to arrange bail for young Mullen. Hi
has engaged counsel , and purposes tc
light the case , claiming that lie is not re-

BPonsiblo for the bad loans , which , undei
his statement of ntl'airs , has caused all tin
trouble , The evidence against him was
very strong , however , ami ho will have r
hard task to satisfactorily explain then
all. _

Mrs. Handolph , the famous mini
reader , has just arrived. Tells past
present and future. Comes well recom-
mended. . All those wishing to see hei
will call at (115 Eighth street , botweei
Sixth and Seventh avenues. Ladies , 21

cents ; gents , CO cents.-

No

.

Damucttu Allowed ,

In the ease of Crow vs Everett tin
sealed verdict agreed upon by the jurj
Saturday night was opened and provci-
to be for the defendant. This was a sul
for damages brought by Mr. Crov-
agaiu&t Leonuid Everett for alleged ma-
licious prosecution. Mr , Crow is a Mm
den merchant ot excellent standing. Hi

had a chattel mortgage on a to.un be-

longing
-

to a larmer , and Mr. Korett had
n landlord's writ of attachment. Deputy
Marshal Hales seized the property on lhi
writ , nnd left the properly in the hands
of another man. Mr , Crow then came
along and took possession of it under lih
chattel mortgage , ll.itcs , after consult-
ing with Mr. Kverett and others , con-
cluded that Mr. CrOw had technically
committed larceny , and so liled-

an informalioii charging him with
stealing the property. The cnso wn
promptly dismUscd. and Mr. Everett do-

lJl

-

IIIU l'llIILIJl lllltH I* * tt l
assisted by Mr Haldene. for the defend
ant. Although the plaintilVs attorneys
made u strong light , Mr. Stewart pre-
sented the defense in so admirable and
clear a manner , and brought out the facts
so forcibly , that there seemed little
chance for hesitancy on the part of the
jury in rendering a verdict in fax or ol
ills client. .

Seasonable goods of all kinds at hard'
time prices at Cooper A: McGce's.-

Wo

.

have a few water coolers which wo
will sell veiv cheap to close them out ,

Cooper iV McUee-

.Ktnoko

.

mid
The fact that 1) . Mclilnnibs' fiult and

confectionery store was burned yesterday
morning at ! ) o'clock was made known to
the ) : : readers .yesterday morning , but
owing to the lalcness of the hour it was
impossible to learn full details of the loss
cfore press time. The origin of the lire

is not known deliiiiloly , but it is supposed
to have been caused in some way fiom
the peanut roaster , in which gasoline is-

used. . The appe.iriiuf e of the place indi-

cates
¬

that the lire originated anil was the
warmest in the vicinity of this roaster.-
Mr

.

Metiiuuiss occupies rooms in the rear
of the store proper , and he was awakened
from sleep by the smoke and heat. The
llamc.s were even then being swept across
the loom above tiie bed where he lay ,

and he had only time to : himself ,

He hastily threw on a coat , and without
slopping tor any fuillier clothing , rusheil
out of the rear door and guvo
the alarm. The department ivspondojl
promptly and did good work , as is exl-
deuced by the fact "th.it although the in-

tciior
-

was filled with hot flames , they
were not allowed to burn through the
wooden partition which sepirutcs it from
the merchant tailoring establishment ol
. ) W Smith. The fixtures and slock of-

Mr McCiiuucss' store arc almost a total
wreck. He had a very neatly an ungeil
place of business , and a line stock ol
choice goods , anil had men outraged tr-

go to work Monday inorniiiir to niaKc
some other improvements. The living
rooms wore handsomely furnished am
their contents are all badly burned , sc
that the lossis piactieally a total one
lie is insured in the Union of Philadel
} )hiiifor lKK, ), in Lauge's agency , am-
in the Hawkeye. for *1,0)0!) , in Hicks
agency. Air. McGinness' pet doy was
burned in the lire.

Two centrally located lots , on Seventh
street and First avenue. Onlv one bloel
from liro.idway and three blocks fron-
Mam street. See Forrest Smith , No 1U (

Main stie''t.
Satisfaction guaranteed with even

"Quick Meal" g.i-oliue stove , or monej-
refunded. . Cooper it McGce-

.Comiulsflioncri

.

Mont Ing- .

Last evening the railway commission-
ers ol Iowa reached the city in responsi-
to the request of President Adams , of tin
Union Pacific , to investigate certain com-

plaints made by Council Bluflt
against the management of the road , ll

being claimed that discrimination has
been shown against this city. The rail-
way commissioners wele Peter A. Dey ,

of Iowa City , chairman ; James W. Me
Dill , ot Creston ; L. S. Collin , of For )

Dodge , and E. G. Morgan , of DC ?

Moines , secretary.-
A

.

numoer of the Union Pacific officials
came over from Omaha last evening on ; i

.special train , The party cousisteilof S
11 Callaway , general manager ; Thomas
L. Kimball , general traflie manager ; O-

II. . Dorrance , superintendent Ncbraskti
division ; A , J. Poppleton , general , attor-
ney ; Mr. Illickonsderfer , chief engineer
William JI. Burns , general agent at Coun-
cil Hlull's stock yams.

The commissioneis met last night anil
read the correspondence between Mayoi
Chapman and 1'ieaident Adams , of tin
Union Pacific-

.EvCongrcssman
.

Pusley then present od-

a specific statement ot the causes of the
complaints made by the city against tin
Union Pacific. These complaints were ii
substance : That the U. P. does not m.ikc
Council Hind's its terminus as required
by its charter ; that the company acteii
unfairly in regard to the stock yards , re-

moving the business to Omaha ; that the
company does not run its dummy trains
as required by its charter ; and that by tin
now bridge the bed of the river is beinj
narrowed 800 feet and making an em-
bnnkment instead of trestle work , there-
by causing a liability of floods.

The board then adjourned until I

o 'clock this morning , when the examina-
tion of witnesses will bo commenced.

The Tlloomcr Buililln .

The top part of the tower of the
Hloomer school building has been taker
down and other needed repairs are being
made. The school will open Wednesday
morning , and it is confidentially statci
that there will bo no occasion for iurthot
fear for the safety of the building. 1

would gratify many however , tc

hear some outside and disinterestei
architects and builders examine and re-
port on the building. This would sotth
the question both as to the safet.y , and
as to whether the recent Hurry about tin
building emanated from any persona
feelings and jealousies.

*
Two east front lots on Seventh strco

and 1'irst' avenue , only one block fron-
Hayliss park. For sale by Forrest Smith

Go to Heard for low prices-

.People.

.

.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. F-

L , Clark entertained a few friends at pro-

gressive euchre.-
Mrs.

.

. H. II. Van Brunt was awarded tin
ladies' prize ; C , 11. Tyler , the gentlemen'
and 11 , C. Cory , the consolation

The guests present wore : Mr , and Mrs
Tyler , Mr. and Mrs. Van Hrunt. Mr , am-
Mrs. . Haldwin , Mr. , and Mrs. Gault , Mr
and Miss Loomis , Mr and Mrs. Hancock
Mr. and Mrs. Myers , Mr. and Mrs
Thompson , Mr. and Mrs. Cory , Miss Me-
Uowell , Mr. Hrown and J. C. Gothwait-

Go to theN Y. P. Co. forl-

GAHDhN HOSE.
THEY WAHIIANT ALL TJIKV Siu.: .

Opera House Block.-

If

.

yon want to buy a lot for a prlvati
resilience buy one of the two on beycntl
street and First avenue. For sale b ,

Forrest Smith.

The IHblrlct Court.
The trial of criminal causes began i

the district court yesterday. The trial o

the case of the stale vs Allen was begun
The defendant is' a boy who is charge
with boating and kicking a school mat
in the fall of '81 n> to cause his deal !

The boy thus Uillcd was a son of Mr. J-

W. . Morse.-

Go

.

lo Hjjuul for low prices.

SHOT THI3 L'lllljr 6r POlitCK.-

A

.

Drunken Toujjti Fh'Jjs Upon Clilcl-
olTollccj Mnuhcw- .

Last night a fellow nafiied Stilcn , who
lives on Fifteenth street near Avenue A ,

got iipronrotitly drunk aiUl picked up u

low with his family. Chief of Police
Matthews went to stop the disturbance
nnd entered Stllcn's liousb. He tried tc-

peisuado Stilen to quiet down and
behave him elf. Stileirin istcd that Mat-
thews

¬

should leave the Hou c , declaring
that ho had no right to come inside oi
his yard , and as tlio chief started to ar-
rcsi

-

him Stilen fired nt ihim , the bullet
lodging in Matthews' arm near llio'.xrlst.-
A

.

telephone summons brought several
other oflleers to the scene , but Stilon
could not be found. The family have de-

ertcd
-

the house. It is thought that Stilen-
is hid in the barn , ready lo lire upon any-
one who shall attempt to anest him-

.Later
.

- The ollicers sunouniled the
barn late last night bill found that Stilen
had escaped , and the police spent the
night in searching for him and to keen
him from crossing to Omaha.

Chief MnttlioAvt'xvotmd is hot a eerlotis-
one. . Tin1 ball lodged in the left wrist
but did not break nny bones. The bul-
let was by Dr. Lacoy.-

De

.

Vol .sells Golden Star gasoline
ranges , best in market. No. 501 H'way-

.UKIKN

.

( HOSE , WAHHANTEI ) GOOD ,

le per foot , 18e per foot , .Mu per foot.
HOSE NOZZLES ,

Of all styles.-
HOSK

.

HKHI.S. LVW.N Si iiM: < uiis.Ktc.Kt-
o.yV

: .
: YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

Opera House Block.

Decoration Day on Sunday.
There seems to bo a great diversity of

opinion as to whether the memorial ser-

vices shall be held on Sunday. The com-

mittees in charge of the arrrangements
have decided to hold the services on Sun-

day , but some opposition has been
aroused. The pastors of the Methodist ,

Congregational , Prusbytciian and Bap-

tist churches united in a request not to
have the services hold on Sunday , ami
their and their reasons therefor
were made known to the committees be-

fore their decision was reached. Those
gentlemen refuse now to
take pail in the exercises , Their objec-
tion seems ohielly that there is liability
to make Ihe day somewhat of a holiday.
They and others have been arranging to
soon commence an agitation in luvor of-

a more careful public observance of the
Sabbath , and they fear to com-
promise themselves by joining In
any such s on Sunday. On thu
other hand , then ; are many who are
doubtless fully as sincere , who deem it-

a most appropriate day for holding such
services. Among those is Hev 'I' . J ,

Mackey , of St. Paul's' church. On Sun-
day night he preached a sermon on the
subject of "Decoration Day. " The G.-

A.
.

. H.eie present in a body. In the
course of nis remarks he spoke in the
most enlhuiiastic manner ot the fitness
of lioldinu ; such services on Sunday , and

l a wish that Decor.ition day
each je.ir might fall on the Sabbath. If
observed in the true spirit ! and intent ol
the day no holier service , to his mind ,

could be il) served , mill it was mete for
the Sabbath day.-

A
.

petition has been stiu'tcd , and has
rceehcd many signers , asking that the
committees arrange for sen ices on either
Monday or Satindayj A number ol
clerks and oilier employes are also

to have somii other day than
Sunday , as then they glit an extra holi-
day, and can use it iiupienies , or drives ,

or other ways as suits them best. There
are not many legal holidays at the best ,

and they favor having .ill they can.-

Hoom

.

Mouldings Largest assortment
and lowest prices at Beard's Wall Paper
Snore.

Beard has an imm cnsu stock of xval
paper and room mouldings which must
be turned into cash , so down go the prices
at Hoard's.

The Ijibel Cam ; Dropped.
Some time ajro there was a dispute be-

tween Colonel Scott and one of his ten-

ants
¬

, Mrs. Ilichardson , out of which
grew several lawsuits. Among them was
a libel suit brought by a man named
Corning , against Fliekinger Bros. , the
nltornevs. Corning claimed thai the at-

torneys
¬

had defamed his character in
certain papers which they had filed , and
ho wanted damages. Corning was
Colonel Scott's hired uiau. anuwns a
witness in the suit against Mrs. Hiehard-
son , while Fliekinger Bros , were her at-
torneys

¬

, and Corning claimed that the
law jcis had gone beyond bounds in the
treatment of his testimony and his repu-
tation.

¬

. The libel suit wis dismissed yes-
terday , and the costs Uxeil up to the
phuntiir.

Substantial abstracts ol titles and rno
estate lo.ins. J. W. & E. L. Squire , 10
Pearl direct , Council HlulT-

s.Caplain

.

J. L. Lyons , of Outline Cen-
ter

¬

, of tin ) lower house of the state legis-
lature and a promineit candidate tor
stale auditor , came in lust night ami is at
the Ogden house.

How People on Roth Hides of tiie
Town Go to Hod.

There is an old sayinglhat one-half thu
world does not know how the oilier half
lives. Thai used lobe tie case in New
York , but it is not now. For years there
was an uncertainty as to what time peo-
ple living in second and third storie.s get-
up in the morning and vhat they wore to
bed , but now it is plain is can be. The
"L" road is worth all it test just to give
people an insight mt other peoimi's
business , You can ride along and see
people gelling oul of bid and dressing
themselves , see what kind of stockings
they wear and bee whether they pull
their night shirts ofl'oviv Ihoir head or
lake Ihem oil'as they Jo pants. I have
noticed that on Sixth they pull
them oil'over their headl. while on Third
avenue they take them ul'tjip other way.
1 mention this to show tlimlifl'ereneo be-

twecn tint two sides o { town. There is
also a dillerenco in the'jmaiinor of put-
ting

¬

on slocking. The , Sixth avenue
ladies sil down on the right foot and
pull on the left .stockinglirst , while the
Third avenue belles st.ifid'llp on tun left
foot and lean against. * bureau and pull
on the right stocking ffrst As thorn is-

no "L" road on 1ifUt.ifraiiuo I do not
know how they manage ,iti, but us that
avenue is between the other two they
probably hit down on a Ucyclo and pull
on both stockings at once , thou"li a friend
of mine who belongs to-tho New York
Club says he Knows th.itthoy keep their
stockings on all the liuUi However , that
is neither here nor there, so we will nol
quarrel about it.

KIEL SALE STABLES

llmsos nniTTlules Ccpt tonstantly on bund
for tale nt rutoll or lu cur louK

Orders pronutlly Illled Dj contract onbhort-
noticu. . 'sinin.u, &

oomiilailon.
,101KVronrlctors. .

Stnble Coiner Firth Avoiuu uuU Fuunii St-

Counuli JllulTd law a.

CARPETS
AND

Our carnet stock Is large and well se-

lected and is kept full by the arrival of
now , fresh goods. It compi-
iscsMoquettes ,

Body Brussels
Tapestry ,

Ingrain , Etc.-

I

.

I HfF (WHINS
,

Tambour ,

Turcoman ,

Curtain

Opaque Shading ,

Curtain Fixtures ,
Kte. Curtains made and hung. Carpets
made and laid by skilled workmen.-

We
.

arc otlcring a fine line of hilc
Goods ,

Beautiful Embroidery ,

Dress Patterns ,

Summer Dress Goods ,

And invite customers to
stock before purchasingel-ewhero. Prices
reasonable and goods as represented.-

We
.

have lately introduced special bar-
gam

-

tables that comprise the best values
oll'ered in any market-

.at

.

5i .
< < > oil Stamped Towels :it lOf.
Tine bountifully slampcd-

TmvclN ill 2r.f , liiilf the price
asUcd elsexvliero.

< > oed Hose , I Of-
.ISc.r.i

.

tiful Hai-i-eSI I'laid Oress
Goods at iiffcpur yard ; world ! < .

Tie lies ! Corse I , 7rc , usually
hold for SI. '* "> .

These are a few of the many baig.iins
that can best be appreciated by pci soual-
examination. .

Daily watch this column for future
changes.

401 Broadway , Council Bluf-

fsSPEOIALNOTIOES. .

Ppttlal n-lvcitifomonts , sujli us Lost , round ,

To I.oin , i'or , To Kent , Wuiits. llomilinir ,

etc. , will l uinortOil In thh column ut thu low
rntcof TKN CENTS I'KIt M.N'i : foriho Iltst Inert-
ioniuid Five ("onts Tor Line for cncli lUbbOfHiun-
tinsertion. . I.CMIVO udvuilitumontti ut out olliro ,

No.'l 1'cnl street , near Ilioadwuy , Council
jllnira.

WANTS.

WANTI1D lly .linio 1ft n man to tnko cnro
toiiin , nnil to do clioi os. Mu t

thoroughly iinilciMiunl Ilio care ol horncH ,

liarnrs CH nnd luiL' li"' and bo well recommend ¬

ed. Addiess X , Ileo oil ce , Council Minds , low-

n.F

.

oit SALE-TWO lotsin icct from N. w. u-y
track , suitable for warehouse 01 tactory-

purposes. . K. It Sheiilo , MO Hroadwu-

y.WAXTKD

.

A llii t class wiiiter. l.oulu &
, No. fi-'j nnd fiJ * llioiidwuv.-

THOH

.

SALI' Union iivcnun hotel piopeily.-
L

.
- ? Hpcrlalbnrgraln. 1! . L.Shonle , WJ) rtioudwuy-

.FOH

.

SALR Old napers. In qunntltiosto suit ,
oinco No. llM'enilstrool.-

"IjlOlt

.

SALK Oil TRADE-Stock of millinery
Jand fancy notions , All now. Good locu-
tion. . Snlcs $ ,2,000 a year U , Boo , Councl-
Illnfia , Io-

wa.Horses

.

and Mules
For all pin poses , bought uml gold , nt ratall and
n lot * . Lmgu cjunntittcii to bcli'ct fiom.

MASON WISE ,
S Ireett , N car Pacific House.Counil Buc ;

STEAM DYE WORKS

MRS.C.l.GILLETTE'S' HAIR GOODS STORE

No 29. Main St. , Council Bluffs , Opo , Postofllce.

TIMOTHY SEED.
1 Imvo a n.unntlty of pound , well clennoil see 1

which I olToi-nt roiisoimblo ll iitce. Socil of tlio-

cropoflhSV Coi-iL paiiiluncu kolicltcd. K ((1-

.IIUTLKII

.

, Schnlli'r , low n. 0. & N. W. I-

ty.RUSSBLL&Co

.

Manufacturers of Ml sUoiof

Automatic Engines
Especially PoslKnoil for Ilunnluir

MILLS , (JllAlNkKLiVATOKS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boiler. * .

New Massillon Thredlierj.

Carey und Woodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffc.

SEND FOB 1880 ANN U AI*.

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIES ?

FIRST CLASS IH EVERY RESPECT

W. DAVIS & GO.i-

iMl

.
In 177-

.CINCINNATI
.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

Vvlili'lft Annually. Srnd far Catalogue , 1'rivcn , freight
Kate * and TcsliinoiilalN ,

W.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
I) ilMIiu nnvk'n.lm' . 1 or mnvcil nnil t-ntlxrnctlon trtiniauteiM. rimno homes mevnJ-

caLlitleGliat truokn-Uu - t hi tbn vroi-ll.

803 Eighth Avou-u aul Eighth Stroat , Council BhiiT * .

c itcC

Jt .- - > 7TaJ <

r

CUCtW <

4ztp. 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

SWAN BROS. ,

Dealers in Milch Co-

ws.Jg

.

| At Our Stock lards

Jv'o 502 and 500 E. Broadwiiy.Council 1511s

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJTlTOIlj srjTJB'JEns.3-

'inctitos

.

in Htato unit Federal Coiuts-
Koums 7 amis , Shimnit liloek.

CUT THIS OUT !

writ , JBI.VJ : i.
Having made li.i-

rovoiiientu nnd Inci cased our
iiulbllo , HO wish to cull u"po-
inl

-

nttiMitlon to the work now
heiiiK tin tied out by u * . eliiiin-
jinir

-

it to be ciiiuil to thiit ot-

nny eiistorn l.iundry.-
In

.
eider to Intioducc our

work outside the city of Coun-
cil IMiilfs. wo will upon icc''ipt-
of tills ticket , iircoinpitnled by-

icturn postHKC.LIIIItuli y SiC ; 1-

I.IMOICniri rur.K , tor either
ladles or Kontloincn

Home Steal Laundry

A-IO UroiuUvay , Coiuifil BEIuirn.-

N

.

, II. Out of town orders (? piompt nt-

eiitiou.

-

. Wu pn > retinn vbiiiei'b on nil woik 10-

ovedwhen ncoamlodpnii by ciisli in payment
nfull uiiiaiuit-

.MRS.

.

D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
WIGS MADE TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Io-

wa.DRESSMAKING

.

( BY THU TAYLOR SYSTEM. )

MRS. L. SIMMONS ,
.'{ 14 Itroudwuy.-

In
.

older to establish my innutntlon in Council
Illulfs for Hno work , I will Foil TUB I'llBSUNT-
.doHllcnttlnv

.
, IHtliiK'ami miiklni; ns choup us II-

IB domi clMuvlitTo. Ladlia ni'Od no fear of-
mlrttlts us my ovpcrlenco gnainiiti'us perfuct
Futlsfactlo-

n.C'lioltu

.

UUplnjof lntt'Mt I >al-

UTIIS

-

, Al-

lCouncil Bluffs

A Select SKM-Ii , of C'lioicu

MONEY MADE
In Hiiyiiiff Ilio Followincr 1'roiiorty in

the thirty days :

MULI-IN'S AUDITION ,

Uii n , mock :i. I 10 , niock it*.

Lot U' , Illock U . | IxU 4 , IIUicU 'J-

l.ivinirrs
.

: : ADDITION' .
I ot r , Illock '.' . I Lot H , Illock U'.
Lot S , Illock 7. Lot ! 1 , Illock iil.
1.01 4 , IIIOCK U. I (i , llluck L'i-

Uit !i , Illotk 4 , Iliill s' Addlllon.-

Tnlb

.

propci ty ulll ho sold at n trroiit sncridcc ,

und cnlorpilsliu men will , no doubt uuiil Ihcin-

cchesot
-

uiaio oppoitniuty to mnko monej.-

Appl
.

> to KHANK COOK ,

Hoom 1 , Sbugnrt !51ock , Council IIIuIIs , lows-

.China.

.

( Jlisi! > wuo .mil Liiupi-
V

,

S. Hoiiior Co. .

No. 28 , Miiin .St.Counoil lllults. In.

1 have Hi lii- cs .MM ! innst com-
plete

¬

line o-

"NEW' MILLINER Y

AN-

DNOTIONS

In the cit3' . J :iinloing( out

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

You will linil all tin ; hitcst novelties in-
hsits , bonnets , flowers , pinnies , tips , rib-
bons

¬

, , crapes and other styles of-

trimmings. .

Goods Must Be Sold ,

Uest of Bargains ever offered. Call
and see them.

J. J. BLISS ,

No. 328 Broadway , Council BlulK

Creston House ,
The only hotel In Council Illnirs hnvluir

FireAnd nil modern ]

215 , 17 nnd 21fl Main si.
MAX J101IN , Prop.I-

t.

.

. W. TIIM.EVP , rrci . T. J. KVANB , Vlool'ros.J-

AMER
.

N.

Council Bluffs Nationa

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent. . . . 1,000,000l-

lo u Rcnciiil bnnUiiK-
Arcountn of linnka , baiiliurs , merchants , mun-

ulactnrcrsiuid
-

InJIrlduitla rojulvul on -

blu turmH-

.Uomustlo
.

und forf IRII oxcliuiuu ,

Tliovuiy liust of attniitlim Klvon to ull b.nl
neBscommltlu-

JKtrilflllO

SWEET

POTATO

PLANTS

Grown n iid selected foil MnxMi-
Sectl by-

J. . R. McPherson ,

Grower uml Dealer in-

AXI > H'

Council KlnfR Jowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKEFCOt'-
NfIL ULl'H.S , IA

ISi-

T.R.

.

. BIOE , M. D.
or olhur tuiciirs reiuovul
thu knlfu or dcmvlnof bio > 1

CHRONIC DISEASES or u-

Ovui tlilrty ycnxf prict.oul-
Ko. . 11 I'ciul btrt'ct , Conm il lllLUi.


